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A Sarnia Merchant Missing; A Person May Carry a Sealed
His Eleven Stores Are Closed Bottle in His

i^ife Fears Stanley Williams Suffering Break 
dovfrn and Wandering Through Country- 
Business Shareholders Appoint a Trustee- 
Rose From Grocery Clerk.

SARNIA, Jan. 17, At the recent municipal erection Me 
name was more' than once mentioned
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v rnment Taken Over the Week-end 
As Nobody Was Ready to Testify— 
Captain Borlând Tells of Units Arrang- 
^gfund For Extra Rations.

his pay should appear on the pay 
sheets.

With reference to the stoppage of 
t , the ten cents a day field allowance

-Col. Burleigh, who was in com- from the men in St. Catharines where

Ui]it.<T«('U,rj’int0thel9ih
to,ni finances has «een adjourned 
Ulondav at 2.30, when it is likely

I 0f the frontier force at the be- 
n „f the war, will be examined, 

here are indications that the en- 
, is near an end, and it is pos
it may end with Colonel Bur- 

1,', evidence. This is merely con- 
, Some officers who served on 

| frontier force have not yet been 
it may not be the lnten- 

! of General Cruiksiianx to ^ call

[he two outstanding features of 
joiry so far are that some officers 
i horse and forage pay when they 

I no rations, and the absence of all 
I and receipts in connection with 
si thousand dollars held back 

i the men for extra rations, 
lolonel C. 0. Dodge, the officer in 

■ of the Transport and Supplies, 
evidence yesterday afternoon, 

ing the rations alowed by the 
nent to soldiers, 

was asked if there ever had 
! any order allowing substitution 

I rations—for instance, lamb for 
|, or such, but he said he knew 

) such order. At Christmas there 
f have been exchange for turkeys, 

iver, by special permision.
Borland, who went 

P'-y on the canal force in Febru- 
[1915, was called xpet. He after- 
8 joined the Slst Battalion. He 

I as adjutant in the 19th. 
wss tsheti a t oil', returns of 

stoppages of pay of the 
and he said that prior to his 

’ “to office these returns from 
Posts had not been made to 
larters. He remedied this.

! 8aid the neglect seemed to be 
I all over the canal force, the 

gea hot having been made 
the pay sheets.

Itain Borland Said that in the 
[of a man breaking his rifle, for 

lcei the man should be brought 
N sentenced and his stoppage re-
laid the amount deducted from beintr ™HeH

as the men at Niagara Falls were 
paid, Capt Borland spoke to the 0. 
C. and he explained that the amount 
was spent in extras in the rations.

The rations at Niagara Falls were 
better than at the other posts. Col. 
Burleigh told him the men could have 
their ten cents a dit y if they wanted 
it, but they would not get the extra 
rations in the way of pies, oranges, 
eggs, etc.

At Niagara Falls vriere was a 
chance of better food as there were 
more men arid larger quantities f 
food; also there was a good cook.

“The cook makes quite a differ
ence?” asked the President.

“Oh, yes.”
“It did seem to you largely a mat

ter of thle cook’s efficiency?"
“Yes.”
Captain Borland, who has been 30 

years in the service, said he had 
known of cases where there was an 
arrangement in some corps as to pajF 
ment for extra ration», each man 
paying two, three or five cents a day 
into this fund.

He made no inquiry into the runn
ing of the canteens. They were all 
run on a small scale.

“There were no riding horses used 
by officers when I to»k charge outside 
of the Dragoons,” said Captain Bor
land. •

He said a lioijse and waggon was 
used to distribute food to tile men 
along the canal. '

“This was absqltitel# needed?"' 
asked the President,

“Oh yes, I think so.”
This was the horse and waggon 

owned by Lt. Greenwood.
Asked about a regimental auto. 

Captain Borland said Colonel Bur
leigh had one and he some
times used it himself on duty. It was 
used for general duty on the canal 
and was kept pretty well In use.

President Cruikshank here invited 
anyone in the epurt room who wished 
to give evidence to come forward but 
none of the men accepted the invi
tation so on adjournment was taken 
until Monday as Lt.-Col. Burleigh 
wished to look,up some papers before

lunumu, dim. n.—me aisturo- 
ance which was approaching the 
Great Lakes yesterday morning is 
now centred over Western Ontario 
and another district has developed on 
the middle Atlantic coast, snow has 
toile nover the greater part of On
tario and Quebec, whilç-io the western 
provinces the weather has been most
ly fair and very cold.

FORECASTS— Fresh north west 
winds, snow flurries, but mostly fair 
Continued low temperature and on 
Sunday.

Pocket Directly to 
Iks Home, But Otherwise — !

Asks For $5,000;
Jury Gives $6,000

Hamilton, Jan. 17.—A jury at 
the Assizes this afternoon was 
asked to set the damages in the 
suit brought by Alfred Mathews 
against George Pearce for aliena
tion of his wife’s affections. 
Mathews asked for $5,000, and 
the jury, after considering the 
case fifteen minutes, gave him 
$1,000 more than he suea for. 
Mathews said that when he was 
forced to go to the House of 
Refuge on account ef ill-health 
Pearce lived with his wife and 
turned Mathews’ children out

Over Twenty-Five 
Cases of Hiccoughs

Origin of Epidemic Has Not
Been Determined — Data 
Asked.)

Windsor, Jan. 16.-* With mdre 
than twenty-five reported casts 
of hiccoughs ia Windsor and 
neighboring municipalities, pre
cautions arè beingriaken to pre
vent the spread of the epidemic, 
the origin of which has not been 
determined.

Dr. Hastings of Toronto to-day 
requested information from local 
health officials as to the course of 
the epidemic here. He is col
lecting data on the malady, be 
said, in order to be prepared for 
a possible outbreak In Toronto.

“The report that Dr. Frederick 
Adams, Medical Officer of Health 
for the border, is'ill in bed with 
the disease, makes the menace 
very real.” Dr. Hastings tele
gram said:

cher shops in Sarnia and Point Ed
ward, known as the <rm or Stanley 
Williams, Limited, have closed their 
doors for public business, and M. A. 
Sanders was appointed trustee "for 
the stock holders when it was an
nounced that Williams, after ieaving 
the city for Detroit, had disappeared 
and present whereabout is a mystery

Two Weeks ago Stanley Williams 
stated to his wife and friends that 
he was not enjoying the nest of 
health. He was advised to enter a 
private sanatarium in Detroit, and 
left here for that purpose. Arriving 
in Detroit he wrote a letter which 
was received here. That was the 
last heard of Stanley Williams jn De
troit. All communications to that 
city failed to reach him, and after 
two weeks’ search it has been offi
cially stated that Stanley Williartis 
is now missing.

With the closing of the doors, of 
the chain of stores hose interested 
in the business last night refuse to 
make any statement concerning Wil
liams or the state of toe business af
fairs. To all queries the answer is 
that Williams is missing and a state
ment will be issued in due course. 
Mrs. Williams last night stated that 
she did not know of her husband’s 
present whereabouts, hue that she 
feared for him, and believed fie was 
somewhere wandering v-iout the coun
try suffering from a mental break
down or loss of memory.

Rising from a grocery clerk to a 
grocery store magnat*,: -toty of
Stanley Williams’ career reads like a 
book. At the time of his disappear
ance he was the head of the largest 
group 6f stores in Lambton county.

a possible candidate for thé May
oralty, but he turned all offers down.

Prominent in political, social and 
municipal life in Sarnia, and well 
knwon in Toronto and London, he 
originated -the. “cash and carry’" sys
tem in his stores, which last night 
are offered for sale along with their 
fixtures and content#, Sensational ru
mors are rife, but at present the city 
police authorities have not been ask
ed to act.

Canada Keeps 
An Eye Closely 

On Red Peril
OTTAWA,. Jan.. 17.—The threaten

ing situation in Eastern Europe, and 
probabilities of a new war v.;Lli the 
Bolsheviki, attracts int.eresi and at
tention here, both in military and 
political circles. Developments at the 
Paris conference will be watched 
colsely, and full information secured 
from inside sources as to the real 
condition.

The question is immediately sug
gested whether Gatiada will contri
bute to any expeditionary forces 
which it may be necessary to des
patch to the east. Obviously that can 
not be answered no wor until the ex
tent of the Red peril is knov.ri. The 
primary responsibility, under ordin 

ary conditions, might be held to rest 
with the .rijy’.-. r., fljifcs.-àUjâèVftt to the 
scene of trouble, but the fact that 
there is a League v.of Nations, and 
that Canada is a subscriber tc^ the 
covenant suggests in itself, a contri- 

. butory responsibility.

ST. CATHARINES GIRL
IS GIVEN DAMAGES IN

A HAMILTON COURT

Report That the Drury Gov
ernment Will Pass Legisla
tion Limiting the Amount 
of Liquor You May Stow in 
Your Cellar, Though

HAMILTON, Jan. 17.—Mise J. El
lis, St. Catharines, was awarded 
$1,500 damages at the Assizes yester- You can legally carry a sealed
day, against the Hamilton Street bott,e home with >’ou if 70U E° to 
Railway for injuries received. She Quebec or a”Y"h*e else where it 
was knocked down by HI Stiles’ auto !can be had The Police wilt not toud! 

while alighting from a car. The jury you if you go directly *ome.

exonerated Mr. Stiles because the 
street car had let Miss Ellis of at a 
place not recognized as 6 regular 
stopping place.

Do Your Coal 
Shopping Early

Advises Ontario Industries 
to Stock Up at Once With 
Supplies.

According to Fuel Administrator 
H. A. Harrington, users of bitumin
ous coal in Ontario must lay in sup
plies immediately against their fu
ture requirements if thêy do not 
wish to find themselves shortly in 
the same sitiuation as during the re
cent coal strike, or worse. A variety 
of circumstances, he says, is com
bining to bring about a very serious 
soft coal shortage, ana unless Ontar
io industrials awake from their le
thargy they may find themselves pre
vented from obtaining coal by an em
bargo which the Administrator re
gards as not at all improbable.

An acute scarcity of cars at the 
mines in resulting in miner* in many 
districts putting in only tfirPt days a 
week, while in others mining opera
tions have been discontinued, and a 
complete shut down of the principal 
soft coal operations is expected. 

Heavy snow falls have blocked the

If you carry that bottle of booze 
into a public building instead of go
ing straight' home it will cost you 
$200 and costs if an officer catches 
you.

Following closely upon the recent 
order to the effect that an inspector 
of the license department will keep 
an accurate check of all liquors de
livered in Ontario it is report the

r- , , i, , , . . .Drury U. F. O. Government will meetruel Controller Harrington’^ .to pass legislation that will prevent 
citizens of Ontario from ordering as 
much whisky as they want, whenever 
they want it.

That, it is believed, is the cause 
of the recent order in regard to keep
ing a check on the actual amount of 
liquor which each person |s receiving, 
so that the government will be able 
to obtain data in connection w;L".i tile 
shipments that have been delivered.

While Dominion regulations permit 
of the importation of whiskey from 
Quebec, Ontario temperance act regu
lations still in effect, prohibit the car
rying of bottles with seals broken 
about the streets, or if he enters any 
public building ’carrying a bottle, even 
if it be for his own private use, will 
be prosecuted under the Ontario tem
perance act regulations, as keeping 
intoxicants in a public place is- a 
breach of the act. •

Being Classed as “Protestant”
Fiona Being Circulated Op- 

Grouping of Church 
| .,ve Protestant, Denom-
f allons"

[toe Church of England in Can-
' Protestant Church or a Catho-

Sui-ch-»

‘‘‘We declare the Ch urcli of Eng
land in Canada to be, and desire 
that it shall continue, jn full corii- 
munlon with the Church of Eng
land throughout the world, as an 
integral portion of toe One Body of 
Christ composed of Churches which 
united under the one Divine Head 
and the fellowship of the One Holy 
Catholic and Apostolic Church, hold 
the one faith revealed in Holy Writ, 
and defined in the Creeds as main
tained by the undivided primitive 
Church in the undisputed Ecumen
ical Councils, and partake of the 
same Divinely ordained Sacraments 
through the ministry of the same 
Apostolic Orders.”
The following circular letter is 

now being distributed to the clergy 
of the diocese :

Sir,—We beg to report that a 
meeting of nine clergyman and one 
layman was held at St. Thomas’ par
ish house on December 15th, 1919, 
which Unanimously decided to for- 

* - aBamst tne ( ward lh® enclosed resolution to other
h of England being classed clcrK>’men of the Diocese of Toronto, 
°n‘ of "The Five Protestai afler 11 had been signed' by all pre- 

of Canada, in. .the so- sent"

hlch is sure to
-unh oversy—has been rais-

rJ,o tion °f the Mlow-
C * ’ ***** at 8 meeting
["« clergymen and otle layman

^Thomas Church (known as a
urch), and confirmed byLT" an'1 64 ,ttymen at a)peat meeting:

ter?’ That while lisclaim-
“ ely any intention of de- 

? rotestant bodies of the 
Ptoce due to them for their 

°ik. and while longing 
a>hig hr peace and unity
clergy w, laUy nf tl)e

L:ilhEnglan'1’ feel we must 
r , ra"y Protest against the

Four More Are Fined By Police 
Magistrates in Connection With Booze

In police court today Mike Slpuk, drinking liquor on New Year’s eve in
who wished to get another witness 

I have asked for ill for his defence when his case was
the information possible on the 
subject,”

All that was mortal of the lateMiss 
Lillian Phelps was tenderly laid to 
rest yesterday in Victoria Lawn Ceme 
tery. Rev. A. N. Cooper assisted by 
Rev. H. L. Almon, rector of St.James 
Episcopal Church, Merritton, and the 
Dev. Dr. Geo. H. Smith, Pastor of 
Knox Church, conducted the service 
at the house and interment. The pall 
bearers were: George Tinlin, J. B. 
Bradley, Louis D. Kara, Frederick 
Gilleland, J. S. Campbell and .John 
Canevan. 'The floral tributes were 
very numerous and beautiful, the re
mains were placed in the Mausoleum 
temporally.

-, » - ■ --------------

tried yesterday was convicted by the 
Magistrate and fined $119.

Slouk was caught by Government 
agents selling liquor. 'He supplied a 
bottle of brandy to officers which he 
procured from another man, Tie said. 
The other man could throw no light 
on the subject this teaming so Mike 
was convicted.

Crown Attorney Brennân asked 
questions about a “man from Mon
treal” who .brings suit cases fuii of

a place not a private dwelling.
Yesterday afternoon at Tiioro:ci in

spector Sarvis and his men obtained 
two other convictions for illegal whis 
key selling. Lucas Wasso and Mrs. 
Banna, both paying fZOO fines and 
costs. In the woman’s house the offi
cers fouijd two pistols under a pi> 
low in a bed.

Wasso’s wife sought to give évid
ence in behalf of her nusoand, but 
instead she gave the whole thing 
away.

“That was not the bottle I sold—
i - |

booze periodically to St. Catharines . it was a plain bottle.” she asserted, 
and distributes it among foreigners, 
but could get no light.

John Balgom was fined $216 for

when she saw the bottle the detec
tives had purchased at Liie Wasso 
place, as an exhibit in court.

‘oter-Churnh Movement. Fur- 
TsjsiJj "e feel *hat we must 

i n, ' asBert the fact. that.
i'Th ''f England ,n Canada 

■ T| i“6n| Tart of the Cothollc
1‘Wifi " l,|SI? she has al-
L ''' ' 1 found our rego- 
[(, 11 l!lv 'ioleinn declaration of
LnT Syn01' of lhe Church of 

Canada, Which says :

Daniel McKinnon of Woodstock 
died in his sjxty-stvent.h year, of l0u 
ble pneumonia, following an injury 
in tbt back when he was run into 
by two boys' on a sleh,

British Ministers have arrived in 
Paris and. are holdng uonferenuses 
witr Lloyd Geoge on tbt question of 
artion to wad tbt Bolsheviks,

railways in the West, end embargoes 
have been placed on west bound ship
ments of all classes, resulting in the- 
heavy congestion at junction pointai

CHURCHES TOMORROW
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I

Re». Geo. H. Smith, M-A», D.D. 
Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director.

Sunday Servie-.
11 a m.—Subject of Sermon: “Tliê 

Cotter’s Saturday Night.” “A plea for 
the Family Altar.”

Anthem—“Jesus word of , God In
carnate.” Gounod

Offertory ( Organ Solo)—“Prayer.”
Boellman

Choral, Amen. Stainer
3 p.m.—St. Andrew’s SundaySchool 

Knox Church Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Men’s Own. The Story of a 
Great Emigration.

7 p.m.— Subject: “Today’s prob
lems and how to solve them.”

Opening Anthem — “Saviour Thy 
Children Keep.” Sullivan

Anthem— “The Roseate Hues of 
Early Dawn.” (Quartette andChorus.

Slater
Offertory (Organ) “Andante.”

Jarnfelt
Quartette—‘Incline thine Bear."

Himmeil
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Maclean, Dr.

Maclean and Mr. Ferguson
Vesper Hymn.
The formal opening of organ will 

take place Monday evening, January 
26th. Arthur Blight (Toronto popular 
Baritone) and the choir of fifty 
voices.

Solo—Jerusalem, Thou that killést 
the prophets. (St. Paul,. Mendelssohn
____ Miss Ratcllffe.

"Monday, 8 p.m.—Grant Auxiliary. 
Tuesday, 8.3(b— Woman's Mission

ary Society.

WELLAND AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

“Friendly Enemies” Grand, Monda Henry Kooper and Will H. Sloan iny, January 19th.

Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister. 
Mrs. H. V. Finnic, Organist.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18TH.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Subject 

The Forward Movement. Intercession 
the World situation.

Anthem: O Lord most Holy.
Harkcr.

3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship. Subject 

A man’s value to the world.
Anthem—Lord now lettest Thou 

Thy servant depart in peace.

Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor.

SUNDAY, JANUARY léTH.
10 a.m.—Junior League and Class.
11 ajn.—Rev. Thos. Todd, Niagara

Falls. . i
Hear him.
2.45—The Church School.
7 p.m.—The Pastor commences a 

series of addresses to young men es
pecially on the general theme, “Steps 
in a wasted life and the way back to' 
God.”

Full chorus choir,
Special soloists.
Hear the first message “Life at the 

start.” COME "
U. R. INVITED.

ST. THOMAS CHURCH

Second Sunday After Eplphany
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.
Solo—Mrs. Cavers. *
Anthem—“O God of Peace.”

Simper
Hymns—Pro. 97, 307, 445. Rec. 572
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Glasses.
4 p.m.—Holy Baptism.
7 . p.m.—Evening Prayer and Holy 

Communion.
Preacher—Rev. R. V. Renison, D.D. 

of the Church of the Ascension, Ha
milton, noted chaplain, author and 
public‘speaker.

Anthem—“Sing O Heavens.”
Sullivan.

Hymns—Pro. 98, 417, 656. Rec. "710
Note—On Thursday evening next 

at 8 o’clock the Rev, Gaul Kanamore 
of Japan will speak under auspices of 
the Inter Church Forward Movement

Singing led by massed Anglican 
choirs of the city.
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USES THEM FOR
THE STOMACH | Children CryNegotiations Opened With 

Alliés For Supply in March 
and April.

awWWWW'^^N'WHY THE STEEL STRIDE FAILED 
XBuffalo Cohrier.)

In the order of the officials of the 
steel workers, calling off the steel 
-Like, one cannot but note that the 
■attitude of th 'epublic toward the 
itrike was entirely overlooked when, 
causes for the abandonment of the 
strike were cited.

“The -Steel Corporations,” says the 
order) “with tirer active assistance off

the fédéral

and Make ‘ |I They Act Quickly,
You Feel Lively as a Kid. Dori*t suffer! Relief comes the 

, moment you rub With old ■> - 
“St. Jacobs Liniment” .

Dor* stay sore, ‘ stiff, and lame! 
Lmber up! Rub soothing,,penetrat
ing "St. Jacobs Linjmenil” right iti 
tvcAir ,aciting 
painful nerveg,

Lop don , Jan. 17.—Negotiations 
have been opened between t3er-

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year.... ...............'$5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P., 32 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont.
many and tee atiies fot the-con
clusion of an agreement regard
ing food supplies for. the months 
of March and April, according to 
an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Amsterdam.

A crowning curative triumph in 
medicine is now given to the world, 
and all who have been sufferers from 
stomach

5NNKWMR. DRURY’S UNIQUE POSITION indigestion and 
headache can he,cured by a purely, 
vegetable remedy.

Calomel, salts and such like are 
no longer necessary. They are harsh 
and disagreeable. "Science has devis
ed something far superior, and you 
can go tfday with 25c to any druggist 
ana buy a box pf Drt Hamilton’s Pills 
which are considered the very quick
est and safest cure for (he stomach, 
bowels liver and kidneys. ) _

Half sick men and woman who 
scarce! y know what ails them, will 
be given a new lease of life, with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Depressed spir
its disappear, headaches are forgot
ten, appetite increases, blôod is puri
fied and envjched, pains at the base 
of the spii^e are cured, the nerves are 
toned up, .ambition to work is in
creased, and day ' by day the pld time 
health and vigor return.

A trial only is necessary to prove 
how beneficial Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are to all who are weak, nervous, 
thin, depressed or in failing health.

muscles y pcf nts anq 
j. • It’s the quickest, 

surest pain relief ori earth. It is ab- 
-soltttely harmless and doesn’t burn 
the skin. .

“St. Jacobs Liniment” conquers 
pain. It instantly takes away -, aiiy 
ache, soreness and «raîfneSs in’ the 
head, neck, shoulders, back, legs, 
arms, fingers or any par# of the body 
—nothing like it. You simply pour 
a little in youe hand and rub “where 
it hurts,” and relief comes instantly 
Don't stay crippled! Get a stnal 
trial bottle now rom any drug store. 
It never disappoints—six gold medal 
awards.

Unless the United Farmers of 4)n- 
tariô show a little more publié spirit 
and provide .à seat for Hon. E. C. 
Drury they will be open- to the ’sus
picion that their conceptions of pub
lic fcervicdV is not as pure and un-, 
àdulteratèd as they would have peo
ple think. / :-Bï 1

Regardais1 :of how he may make 
out as Premier and leader ,Mr. Drury 
was chosen bjr the political school 
that backed him as the nest fitted to 
head the Provincial Government.That 
selection carries vmh it the moral ob
ligation of the Univec Farmers to 
placé their leader in a position where 
he has a chance to carry out the work 
for-.whicji he was Seleczed.

’.When . the Drury administration 
was formed., it .was heralded abroad 
that there were none in the ranks of 
the United Farmers who pressed their 
claims IfgT'portfolios. Thus, if tjîije,' 
\Vàê ati exemplification of unselfish
ness fhaff is $itre _in politics and. the I 
jlfeôplè 'paid tribute to the Farmer? ■ 
for their sincerity and exalted prin
ciples. -rifUgS

Three monfhs'have gone bj?Siidyefc 
this; êàme poïkical party 
Unique ’’ aVuT almost unparalleled dis
tinction of leaving their chosen lead
er lh the most embarrassing position 

without a seat. UntiUie 
ife given a seat" He cannot sit in 'the 
Assembly por take part in the delbi- 
eratidris of1 that legislative body. »»’ 

’fiiat there should have been no one 
srfcôhg the United Farmers whose 
senSe of public duty and self efface
ment ‘ would induce hini to make t 
përàonal Sacrifice in favor of Mr, 
Qfurÿ is fjpmarkable. It qualifies tgie" 
IBbL. iftesm of enthusiasm which

t more essential for Barn 
)wn-ups are not interclj 
»dy for the common ai 
•ought Cas tor ia before tj 
3 claim has been made 
has not proven.

hé press, courts,
rqops, state police,apd many other 
rublic officials,-have denied steel w»r- 
:efs tjheir rights to -free speech, tree 
tgg&mblage- atid1 the right to organ- 
'ze. and by this arbitrary and ruth- 

abuse -of power, have brought 
->out a condition” compelling the 

committee to cali. off the strike. ,
The steel workers’ officials ignore 

he fact that the strike lacked sym
pathy of the public, due to what ap
peared to be overwhelming evidence 
hat the strike was called not be
cause of any general demand by the 
vorkers but to promote aims of the 
nen Who were attempting to organize 
the steel workers. The American 
spirit of fair play Would Ita-Ve pro- 
lured a very- different public atti
tude had the workers themselves de
manded the strike to get relief from 
vremgs, ': -■■■ '•'■ ■ ■■

It -must be remembered, too, trat 
law and order were enforced not o 
prevent the strikers' from winning, 
-but to maintain the right]! of those 
who vapled to Work.

I Resignation of W. Z. Foster, evi
dence against Whom as a syndicalst, 
vas presented at a congressional 
tearing, loacs its force to encourage, 
the publie to believe saner manage
ment of Lre steel workers’ affairs wily 
esult, because of tie committee's 
ta teraent .

ytlTlSH RAILWAY SETTLEMENT.
("Toronto Globe.)

The settlement of the. Bu llish raH- 
vay dispute will give a breathing 

3pel) to. British industry, and streng
then the forces within the ranks of 
Labor wrich have no revolutionary 
time. An element, of danger in the 
situation was the rejection by th> 
tnions of the Government’s first of
fer, against the advice of their able 
and experienced, leader, Mr. -J. - II. 
Thomas. Fortunately the Govern- 
nent consented1 to reopen the "ca « 
and improve the terms for the em
ployees in the lower grades of the 
■prvice. who have been the centre of 
fissatisfaction. It means much for 
i - i'ndustral peace of the country 
that Mr. Thomas remains in author
ity. He opposed the precipitate meth
od of calling the last railway strke, 
but continued .in office in older to 
keep the organization from falling 
into irresponsible hands.

The r-ettltment may forestall the 
union of the rallwaymen, the miners 
and the transport workers—tihe “Trip
le. Alliance”—tfpon which the miners’ 
lenders dtpepd to enforce their de 
mfflid for nationalization. The cam
paign in favor <cit the nationalization 
of mines is in' full swing in thei 
United Kingdom, the object being t<> 
persuade the - Government, by the 
pressure of public opinion, to accept 
the Sanltey répeirt in full. Failing the 
Government’s compliance, a Labor 
Congress will be held in February to 
decide upon the plan of attack. While 
organized Labor is almost a unit for 
nationalization, there is a sharp di
vision over methods. The moderates 
will urge thp.t the issue be fought, 
out at the next general election and 
left to Parliamenfc-tiUr. Smillie, the 
miners’ leade-r, advocates immediate 
industrial action if the Government 
dees not surrender, and alleges that 
the party "in power would manoeuvre 
an election so that no decision on na
tionalization would be obtained. It is 
believed that Thomas will oppose 
Smillie, and if haifcan carry the rail
way operatives with him he may Suc
ceed in preventing the general para
lysis of industry whirh the Triple 
Alliance could bring about.

Guelph Board of Poiice Commitsion 
ers yesterday re-elected Jugde Hays 
Chairman., jt ,wag ducsCeq to garant
the- members, of the policé force an 
increase all aloha: the litie, and a 
new -schedule of salaries was drawn 
up. Third class'constables and one- 
year men are to receive $1,000 a 
year to start with, two year men 
$1,100, and- after, two years $1,2000. 
The sergeant and detective will re- 
ceive"-tl,S00, and Chief Rae’s salary 
will-, he $1,800, an increaoe of $150. 
These salaries are all exclusive of 
Uniforms, and will go into effect at 
once. ,

jtyt-à

for Sick Ghfldrei A small bottle of Daniferfne costs but a few cents 
any store. It stops fàllmg haîr, Itching scalp and a 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, nt 
iog it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant. Trj

TORONTO
Aura Lee defeated the tiniversity 

of Tprpnty) in an O.H.A. senior game 
last night by 3 to 2. Goal keeper 
Forbes of Aura Lee playec one of the 
most sensational games ever seen on 
local ice.

enuineUpkeep of Big 6harlty Require» Fifty 
Cents a Minute.

Dear Mr. Editor:
f The ,*4th. annual report of ; the 
Hospital tor Sick Children, Toronto) 
shows a notable advance In every 
department of tts service, to the nuff 
feting aod ^rippted youngsWa of 
ttda province. The ward accommo- 
datlbn has been taxed to Its capacity, 
and "tun summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the btiéfofeâk of war. .

The daily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 162 iff 223, including children 
from ’practically i ; County' Sn 
Ontario. Eves had the cost of sup
plies and "labor remained stationary, 
the Substantial incress* -fa the- num
ber of patients would, alone account 
or the addition to the Charity’s debt, 

Which, at. the cloae of the -fiscal year 
was $109,000. This“déht has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase.- must threaten- impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The’Hospital Is ih the^ forefront bf 
all institutions upon this continent

ri A project for an entire relopstruc- 
(iflo -of the municipal government off 

■the city and Island of Montrtal is 
being laid befort Premier Sir Lomer 
Goliin.

BearsStanley Williams, head of 
oe grocery stores ond buyer 
in Sar.iia and Point Edward, 
ing and the storts or eclosed.

THE CENTAUR COM

‘Snow, snow, beautiful snow,”
So sings the poet, who ought to know, 
But if he would shovel the walks 

awhile r
And clear away a deep long, pile,
He would -write his muse in a differ

ent stylé ;
We’ve had experience and ought to 

know.
, The Journal Bard,

MUSIC A
iTzfx^trrwr iftal "e* WEN MOORE IN

PICCADILLY JI!

Arare treat is in store for the pa 
ms of the King George Theatre 0 
[oore will be seen in his first Sell 
ich production, “Piccadilly Jim 
his is a sparkling comedy, a pictu 
iation of Pelham Grenville Wod 
ouse’s story which, in its origin 
arm appeared serially in The Satui 
ay Evening Post and won natioi 
ide popularity.
I As a photoplay thu satire is sci 
I be even funnier than when i 
[as splitting the sides of severs

devoted to,the care of sick children. 
R 6066 $335^99 to maintain last- 
year. This great-sum net only, puts 
at the service of the, children of 
Ontario all the resources of medleal 
science, but, fa addKion, provides for 
a training school tor J20 nurses and 
for. ; to'srerpSaaFd >«Mbi<»l fàbllities 
for the UniWralty students who are

‘Drury Lane” has a good many 
tares and thistles, stones and obstac
les along it, may be the opinion which 
she new Prime Minister of Ontario is 
forming about his political highway.

: The next union that should be■ " ' --
formed ought to be among tae mem
ber? Of City; Councils. They cotild then 
go on strike when their salaries of 
0Ç0 .annually dop,’t suit them.

preparing to- engage in thèir pro 
feston throughout the 'province.,

The Income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
sssentfal. work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and,..as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount 1ms to be 
derived from individual* benevolence. 
Therefore tWé Trustées hire making 
a Ghtistmas appeal to every lever off 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of timer," no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, ^ lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start In life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus- dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended In recognition of 
gifts of $24)00 to the Mato Hospital 
or $500 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be-phld fa annual instalments If
BO desired^- » ; - ;

Literature, Illustrative of all 
branches qf the past’ year’s work, to
gether'With any ’ other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
âpplicàtlon to thé "Secilfary, the 
Hospital tor S$6k CMfdrtfa, OéSége 
etreet, Toronto. Contributions should

Mr. Drury today is premier, by vir- 
tué of selection of his party and of ■ 
tile Lieutenant Governor. He should 
be given an opportunity to show what 
he and his Government can do. If he 
in not given that opportunity soon 
thé electors of Ontario can form but 
ole opinion, and that is that the poli- 
tfial doctrines of the United Farmers 
are just as selfish as those of any 
party that has ever held office at 
Queen’s Park. In fact had the same 
situation developed among either of 
the old parties the Premier and lead
er Would long before this have been 
htinored by a constituency so that he 
Would not be kept in the uncertain 
and rather humiliating position of 
being a leader without the fidelity of 
his followers. -- •

/ft HANGING conditions have given the 
VU Dominion a new electoxate—the women 
of Canada.
^ Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage

of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed x>ti the questions of the hour-—must hâve the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

, V... .. : .

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
The extension of the fran

chise to women was thé ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advotated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But this is. only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well às vote. They miist 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed. ■ ^

There must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for the 
ÿpüng, pensions fpr mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. r

These qre some of the ques
tions on which tire woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

V v What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee
% of what it will be in the future. The aim of its publishers

and its Editor is to, take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even more wotibf of a place 
in every Canadian home.

Told About Restoring 
A Rosy Complexion

A few years ago the girl with pale, 
drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to 
io in order to restore Tier fading ap
pearance. At that time there was no 
blood food medium made that really 
would put color and strength into 
systems that were more or less worn 
out.

Today it’s different. The* blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be made 
rich, red and healthy. All you have 
to do is take two Ferrozone Tablets 
with a sip or two of water after 
meals. The effect is almost magical.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—do they eat 
and sleep well) or are they paie, weak, 
and anaemic ?

FERROZONE wiH rebuild them. 
Take your .own case—is your blood 
itreng and rich,? Have you that old- 
time - strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the wea-her ?

FERROZONE will supply the 
strengthening elements. you require. 
It is a blood forming,nourishing tonic 
that makes every ailing person well,

FERROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy, it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit 4 in cases of anaemia, poor color, 
thin blood, tiredness, and loss of 
weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you lose ground. GeJ it toi 
day, sold in 50 cent boxes by all deal
ers, or by mail from the Catarrhozone 
Go., Kingston, Ont.

spécial appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women. 1

The Globe is not a political 
çrgan. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that true 

-liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women's Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last * Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

EDITORIAL NOTES be âddr/sssêd to tSé Seêrèlkry.
trying e. Robertson,

Chairman of Anneal Committee.That man who predicted an epen 
winter must have been sitting before 
a snug fire place with his feet upon 
the fender and a .pipe in his mouth.

< BEST DEIJVERY
I Phone 2078 |
! "baggage TRANSFER, I 
I CARTAGE AND I
f MOVING • (
I Auto Service at ajl hours. | 
I Office; 18 Queen Street...... j

■Canadian publishers cannot see the 
virtue of lÿe situation which has per
mitted newsprint manufacturers in 
this country to strip the northern 
affefts of pulp wood, make it into paper 
and ship the finished product to the 
United States market, leaving the 
Canadian publishers to cease pubjica-

nly Perfor
ONDAY E

A P.L 
H. Wood

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

s Pre

A. 95 Geneva SL 
Phone 1177.PHELAN’S

Emu l sion of Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all.makes

™ SUCCE. 
TWO CONTI1. s: killmer, dd.s., l.d.s..

Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines, phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. ’jl*

KING GEORGE THEATRECod Liver Played Fifty.Six V 
Woods Theatre, CA

NANIMOUSL
flppj

Endors 
CAN’T AFFORD TO M

TO DAY And SATURDAY
Wm. Fox Presents-

Madlaine Traverse
In .tithe Compelling and 

- MigtU-y_:Drama x

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After .ihree. years overseas has re
sumed practice, in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres/ 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to: 
ll.a.m.. 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to .8 
p m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pm. Sundays1 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment Office 
and residence 35 Church _ street. 
Telephone 624.

A reliable remedy for Pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
and Coids»nd General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. Price v

20 St. Paui-sl W

GENE RAL CAR TER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O'BRIEN
Jomer Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled- 

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
(or O’BRIEN. . t ; .- - 

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM foUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Made and Sold B/ "Under Anneat” tbe .pywmemh
Episodt^of the Hig Stm t Serial

“The Great Gamble** 
The Hdfotd Lloyd Comedies 

British - Canadian News 
Mat. 10e.;-Bve. 15c. and 10c

<«***«*

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. • Cheapest Ritu
DAY AND NIGHT 

11 Pkon® 361 iLi Jt

v Quality* Druggists
38 Queen Street - - I hone 102 
JfcfcetttffétiHuyler’»—Page ft 3haw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

rices 50c t
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FEDERAL BOARD ALLEGES 
UNFAIR METHODS BY 

ARMOUR AND COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—The 
Aiderai trade commission yesterday 
cited Armour & Co. of Chicago in a 
formal complaint alleging unfair 
methods of competition in violation 
of the federal tra.<3 commission act 
and the Clayton act. . /

The complaint charged that Armour 
& Co. by acquiring control of two 
completing concerns, first the Look
out Refining company of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and second the Harris Tannery 
company of sylve, N.C. has eliminated 
these concerns as competitors in their 
respective lines of business, restrained 
interestste commerce in he commodit
ies inwh ich they dealt and tended to 
create monopolistic conditions ni fa
vor of Armour & Co. in the sections 
of the country inwhich these two for
mer competitors operated.

Armour & Co. have forty days in 
which to file answer.

Flu" Aboard Incub a tor
FOR SALE

Children Cry for Fletcher's A Big LinerIndigestion, Gases or Acidity
Stomach upset ? Belching acids, 

gases and sour food? v Husband and Wife Die on 
Voyage From Japan, Where 
Epidemic Rages.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 17.— 

The liner Empress of Russia of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean ser
vice, from Oriental ports, docked 
here last evening. When the 
liner was several days out from 
Yokohama, Mr. and Mrs. A. De 
Demos °f Panama died from an 
attack of influenza. Tfieir bodies 
yrcr# brought to port. Word was 
brought by fhe steamer that an 
influenza wave is sweeping Japan

(Manson - Campbell) Chat 
ham make; 160 egg capacity 
Price 512. Can be seen, ai

198 Lake Avenue
Instant rèlief awaits

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
B even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 

h and no claim has been made for it. that ite use for over 30 
tears has not proven.

The moment Pape's Biapepsin 
reaches the stomach all the indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gases, heartburn and 
sourness y apish. No waiting 1 
Magic ! Don’t suffer! Skates Ground and

Concaved at 15c Pair -
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woedturniig Walks
80 Centre Street

Costs little, at any drug store, 
Eat fkvorite foods without fear.

What is CASTORIA? WILL PUT V 
ON YOUR FEupset_? Pane’s Diapepsln

'astoria is a harmless substitute -for Castor Gil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; ailaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
ïhe Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

iehuine CASTORIA always
' J

/I Bears the Signature of _

Kitchener seniors defeated Argon
auts last night in an 0. H. A. game 
by 9 to 1.

Six persons havt been arraigned la 
13ow Seeet Gout in London on vtht 
charge of melting and breaking up 
old coin.

The Rhine ih treatening by its rira 
to flood Dutc terrtory to an ol&rmiiig 
extent, ; '■r

WHERE MONEY IS TIGHT

Everybody suffers, when boots are 
tight your corn suffers, but they 
èan be painlessly cured by Putnam’s 

Guaranteed in all

Farmers, Notice !
If you- «nul nmyfecosts but a few cënt$

Itching scalp and. The Forward Movement Campaign
A Four Weeks’ Programme

January 18—Day of Intercession. February 1—Foreign Aspects of the Appeal.
The World Situation. February 8—Summary, and Call for

January 25—National Aspects of the Appeal. Workers.

To Sell Hogbeauty of your hair, ; 
ick and abundant Ti

Corn Extractor, 
cases. Use only Putnam’s, 25c at all 
dealers.

either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

inley Williams, head of a 
ocery stores ond butcher; 
irnia and Point Edwaitt, ia 
md the starts or «dosed

“Art is universal, as even In a Ger
man role I must make an American 
laugh.

RUINS MAN WHO
HARMED FRIEND

In Use For Over 30 Years Barrisçale Ends The Wall Street Car
eer of Swindler Who Killed Her 

Guardian.

Bessie Barriscale, who will be seen 
on the screen of'the Grand Thursday, 
Friday and» Saturday in “Beckoning 
Roads,” in tins film has the part of 
a woman who forces her own happi
ness from the fingers of an unwilling, 
fate. The locales of this Rotbeçtaon- 
Cole picture arq the Canadian North
west, the City of St. Cours and New 
York City.

“Beckoning Road**” which is a 
Barri scale productfcm, opens with

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

’** ***!■*«IHoaY

MUSIC AND DRAMA TAKE THE MY i JilOUTtM J-AOtS-
>6,000 Hues 

klkftow mmrnSmmï "iïsarnmniWBN MOORE IN ately adequate, the artistic interiors 
and beautiful exteriors, charm the 
eye and the direction leaves nothing 
to be desired.

« “wwsmuRuri
PICCADILLY JIM

‘T'TO.u.a,,,Arare treat is in store for the pat
rons of the King George Theatre on 
Moore will be seen in his first Sely- 
iich production, “Piccadilly Jim.” 
fins is a sparkling comedy, a pictur- 
bation of Pelham Grenville Wode- 
house’s story which, in its original 
form appeared serially in The Satur
day Evening Post and won nation- 
tide pqpfalarjjty,
I As a photopfay th« satire is said 
k be even funnier than when it 
■ia splitting the sides of several 
■lion readers a week. Owen Moore 
Benda to the title role a remarkable 
■me oi comedy values which serves 
Hp 4mr from each scene every sin- 
Be bit oi humor that the author 
■rote into it, and sometimes just a 
■ee bit more.
mThe star’s portrayal of the light- 
■srted, care free, and irrepressible 
loungster who rollicks into trbuble 
pd rollicks out again is one of the 
pest bits of acting that the screen 
Ps ever known.
[Zena Keefe plays opposite to Mr. 
loore and her work is remarkable. 
F 's by just such sterling work as 
pis that she won the honor that is 
b be hers in 1920, when she is to 
F starred in a series of Selznick 
Kctures.
|The rest of the cast is proportion-

r*»u« tn*!
Inti,

MR. L. HARTMAN ON ACTING

moievesi“Friendly Enemies,” the Internation
ally famous comedy wqich A. H. 
Woods will present at the Grand on 
Mopday night, has formulated this 
creed on his beloved art:

“Every actor must have a time
piece within him. Acting depends on 
the player’s sense of time in gaining 
points.

“Some acting is static getting ef
fect by silence and radiation. Some 
acting is dynamic even causing 
Tarons attack.’ ' •'■V ‘V' ' 1 “

A great character actor can be both 
static and dynamic in a single in
stant, passing from one to the other 
even as he passes from humor to 
pathos.

“To mingle smiles and, tears that 
is the supreme achievement

“The character actor is the great
est actor of all. Indeed, all acting is 
character acting, and the Matineeldol 
must vanish from the footlights.

“The elemental and not the mental 
play is always bound to be the most 
popular. ■ ,

“Human nature must be the actor’s 
Bible.

S.„ *».'"«RMFrwH

;iven the 
e women voci Not since the pre-Confederation days has the political lilg 

of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty. i
Great events in Canadian politics are about to take placé. 

The reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political patties /§ 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The order is changing. All things are becoming new. 4

he and Marquita have moved to St. 
Louis, to invest in worthless stocks. 
Grayson kills himself, a Broken man. 
Marquita, who 'has wedded the son 
of the swindler, leaves him and goes 
to New York.

There she meets the very man who 
was responsible for the financial ruin 
and death of her guardian. She sets 
a trap for him.. Becoming his confid
ential clerk she engineers a stock 
manipulation which ruins the crimin
al who had ruined her former guar
dian. Then she is reunited with her 
husband, who is a worthy yoting man 

entered into the

[vantage 
e in the 
seep iii- 
lâve the 
lation of ,Jq S'tssii

JÎTHE next two years will be a momentous period 
V the political life of the country. Reconstruct 
is a greater task than Confederation.

who had never 
“crooked” work of his father,

or progressive.
Canadian

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration.

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper thpt 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home.

How Will you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This, is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give- all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home- That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

b not a political 
r has submitted 
lation. It Sup- 
bive liberalism, 
ieves that true 
hvs its inspira-

THE POPULAR PICTURE J
THE RIGHT TO
v a n n v iXT p c c »H APP I|N ESS

Hawaiian FiveTo - night Jonia’needs of the

pen s Department 
Women’s Section 
fcenest for woman- 
. It was Thé first 
to establish a 

ent, edited for all 
akers.

Only PerformancePerformance T A ^ ^ A 1Q MONDAY Evening J hHUftry 1 /
■ T f A P.LAY F O ft THE PEO PLE ' ]

|A. H. Woods Presents the Internationai;Comedy Successit and Great
:r. It serves the 
me, in public life, 
e professions and FRIENDLY By SAMUEL SHIPMAN 

and AARON HOFFMAN
guarantee 
publishers 
lous facili- 
of a place ENEMIESthe success of

TWO CONTINENTS

Played Fifty-six Weeks Hudson Theatre, N. Y. Forty-one Weeks 
Woods Theatre, Chicago. Now in its Seventh Month London, England

unânTmôùsly~appraised by the press
Approved By H. IH. King George V. v

Endorsed ByZ President* Wilson
W. CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT! ^D'HasTlbe Guts .I “Petlmutler and Potash” udlk

Tears of The^Music Master ”

Prices 50c to $2.00 Seat s Now on Sale
C A R R I A G e:S; fAÎT'l 0.45*
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CLEANING

WARD, The Special!JSÛW < «: TSE 
1 your cl<#wd> We do *<>ut

work first-clasd by vacuum- ma
chines Furniture crated *nd «tor

“BAYER" ARE ASPfRIN

BusinessNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’
•tely Relieved by thi.

Man’s Icdicme, “FRUj

Light and

The financial side of a
business r$nks equallyRhAii4S2& • fig LowfillJlvfi 1
with the production 
and sales departments- 
The 87 years of bank' 
ing and mercantile ex- 
perience of this Bank 
are available at over 
300 Branches, and our 
large "resources are 
only a measure of our 
willingness and ability 
to serve our customers'
in Yhe present difficult
reconstruction period-

■g-Afeav, Th,ere are a great many in en who need treatment for theii 
nervous system. These men d,o not know what is the reason they 
don’t féel right—Why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to1 know just the r ight treatment at the right, time so 
that the pitient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhausion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and di'âdcuraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
Shy relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition.. Rheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being atta ched by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come s to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

which contain» complete di- 
' Then you are getting real 

an—the genuine Aspirin çre- 
ieiaü3 for over mno-

_____ jarv/~ idacte :i$i Canada.
Handy tin bones containing 12 tab-

• For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and ^forj rectipas,
Rheumaffimi Sciatica', % 7~“
ritis, take Aspirin marked, with the scribed by 

you iotlltNting tewi years-
only “Bayer Tablets of ^etTfest'hut > few cents. Druggists 

Aspirin” in an unbrol^#. ‘-tpayer”, alio sell larger "Bayer” packages.
There Is only one AspIrln-4“Bayer”—You mast say “Bayer’ 

AsBirtn 11 the trade mart <registered tri Canada) ct Bayer Menufaeture of Mono- aceUcacldester of Pallcyllcaeid. While It is welltu'-own mat Aaplr:to 
maaulactw., to Msl.t-thejiiSlte eskton injiwOftn*. lbs Tablet. of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Cross.

" MR. ALFRED DUBOISSE
4g2 st. Catherine St. E., M 
y-For three years, I was d

sufferer from, Indigestion, consBni 
ach'S and Constipation. I took1
medicines for the trouble but i 
seémed to do me any good.

îhen> ax friend advised md 
-Fnut-a’tiyei'. Sow I am 
Indigestion And Headach 
Constipation is cured, and 

i gained considerable weight ; 
f general health is fine.

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

OFFICE HOURS

A Court off. Inquiry will assemble 
at’ the Armouries at St,‘ Cathaqnes, 

rQ^tari.o* ,at-9.30 ami., Tuesday, Jaou- 
.•^y JÇà|h,' to inquire ipto certain fin- 
Ànsÿl s?aira gf >he 10th. Regiment, 
‘Canadian Militia,, during t^e ^inie it
ivs»* c#?al

•gone havijig any know- 
î saune are invited to, at- 
réi>ort to Yhe President, 

-Rtig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with
a view to giving evidence. - . '

Hamilton Trades and Labor Council 
had a brief session last evening, with 

! Coqtroiler O’Heir in the chair. Ex- 
j Controller Halford was named to re

present the Council at a meeting of 
.the Hamilton Harbor Commission 
next Wednesday.. The suggestion of 
Tom Moore, President of the Domin
ion Trades Congress, that a bronze 
statue of the late Allan Studiiolme, 
sf.P.P., should be placed in the new 
Labor Hall was referred to the La
bor Telbple Committee.

OUR NAT Mondays, Wednesdays afl 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p, 1

Tuesdays, Thursdays and] 

Fridays— 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m, to 
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

Capital . $ 9,700,000
Reserve Fund 18.000,1)00 
Resources . . 22u.000.000

ECONOMIC
PROglStvî.;»

V. D^MACLEOD 
Macager $t,“Cgth»rinss ]The following interesrins extract 

from an arttote by MfvJr W. Beattyd 
president of- the C. P. R. appeared 
recently in thé Montreal Gazette : — ;

. “So much for the manner ifi ^hich 
the transportation machinery of the 
country -is carrying out Its obliga-j 
ttehs to the Canadian producer.; 
-Dtber aspects oftire-trarnsportmoiv 
problem are less satisfactory. There 
aye many people who look ,upon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 
magic fortunes which cannot Be ex
hausted. gftmï bookkeeping should 
be as sln-vle and inexorable in its 
tale of losses ami vanished " profits to 
a railway as It may t* to à borner 
grocer, 1st to these people unthink
able. iy‘apparently does not occur 
to them that to no public id it more 
Important than to the Canadian pub
lic thAt the gried reputation of its

ledge' of

•Major General. 79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA &TRRK0

(Deputy Minister, Militia;
? .Ottawa, jgn> 5th, tteO.

LOTS OF “ACTING”
BUT LITTLE 

OTTAWA, jar. la.— TH 
Ministry is in the throes oj 
rearrangement. Ottawa ?s su 
as to whether it is Cabinet I 
tion or Cabinet chaos. Two I 

are vacant, Public Works an 
and Defence. An endeavor ta 
A. K. Maclean to take Publl 

is believed to have been unsj 
Mr. Maclean .like Gen. 1 

wants to get out.
"The “hangers-on” are noj 

to epurt the verdict of a b 
by any new appointment to I 
istry. The general expectatii 
they will appoint certain <1 

! selves as Acting Ministers) 
Foster, and Hon. N. W. r| 

L already qualified in this re] 
■ it is expected that Hon. J.l 
¥ will become Acting Minisfl 

litfa, and Hon. Dr. Reid Aj 
ister of Public Works.

j 8 9 10

SteruwBank Opposite McKin'ev Monument
AN'fFEMAUmLS
spall Vernal)» •Com-pWrint“,*$

«enable 
niorithly 
B h box, 
id toany BUFFALO, Ns. Y.- ■ — x ——- ^ug stores.- _Mall<

tiptof price.
of C an ad a

nol n*:ieiss$5ei
l BiaimidJre*®*"grey metier", 
guild y<m up. ‘$8 d box, or two for 
|*s. or to.roail.OT receipt qf price.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing ian
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Ai 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formation j, of any of the various vit 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bicod stream.

Treatment Without OperationsSave Because—
The man with, a bank account 
can make opportunities. \

A SNAP—$300 will buy' my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
fêet. Ko. 2 Snnnyside Gardens 
Facer cstrevet. Clear deeds- Address 

KNOWLES
Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ofit

Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Leading and Moi 

Successful Specialist 
79 Hiagaia Sq., Iira'c, Iratés Will éither hive to go up.’ or 

raft way opératang costs go' down. 
Such persons recognize that it is tot 
.because the sétdation of the railways 
is an easv one,that certain compan
ies have beln ablè to show net eaiu-, 
ings—very’ lbw net earnings com
pared to the 'actual câsh invested in 
the iudpetty—but because in the past 
the shfCreholdens of such companies 
have been, as they are to-day,

; courageous persons wijling to sup
ply tile means for constructive en
terprises in which no one but them
selves had faith, and because,'too, 
their officers have been skilled, re
sourceful and loyal business men, 
assisted by staffs filled with thn 
spirit of pride and devotion to their 
work. This, indeed, is the thing 
which has made it possible for Can
ada’s riilroads to function success
fully during the war without making 
anything like the demands that for
eign roads—less efficient in serving 
their community, yet earning the 
etbitie rate» and paying the same 
wages—have made up their puiblic 
'exchequers. I do hot believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken thé general 
reputation of Canadian Railway se
curities ^hould continue. The ser
vant. after qll, is worthy Qf his hire. 
djljS railway capita! : is.' not less 
w,ortjiy a servant than other forms 
of capital whose earnings 'have not 
been so consistently depressed. | 

’•Thé net earnings du ring5 the war 
years, of those companies which 
showed net; 'earntings, would have 

■)»pen' tnuqh lower h^d the' Canadian 
railroads been making expenditures 
for maintenance », which circuin- 
jStanhei! wop Id have justified, but 
Which conditions " prevented: duriar 
tirât period. These arrears lia vs 
HO* to fife made tip," During 1919 
ti?e Canadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of steef rail. rn-place of, say, 2,-
000.060 ties, worth 44c in A9l4. the 
Gariadian Pacific laid 4,434,000 ties 
ât S5c per tie, thT

Properties For 5*
’S' •»' . »•—*-----r-fr-l i-' C " 1 I'rrrniriTTrt-mAYTCc

on approved real006 to loan

LONDON4(1300.00—Hainer St., one and
T one-half storey frame dwelling on 

: large lot 48X110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 

Î payment.

$1700.06—°n North St,, large cot- 
~ tage with barn, all are in fair 

\ repair, central, will accept small 
; cash payment, balance arranged.

$1866.66—0n Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in gqbd repair, two bed
rooms will accept small cash payr 

Lment, balance arranged.

$2666.66—0n Leeper St., frame 
'! cottage with barn, all in good re- 

' pair, will accept small cash pay
ement.. '• ' ' ; •1 :

$2566.66—°n Catherine St., large-' 
V; frame cottage, three bedrooms,; 

■ large" lot, will accept 51000.00 cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$i3666.66—0n Dacotoh St., two-
’’ storey new bxh»k, dwelling, every 
f convenience, all jji good repair, will 
' accept $1500.00 casb, balance mort- 
i gage at 7 per cent. .

Ci

HUNGARY HANDED -
TERMS O

PARIS, Jan 16— The 
peace for Hungary framd 
Peace Conference were han 
Hungarian delegation here 
afternoon. The Hungarians 
en fifteen days in which 
their observations.

IE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside carinot

LONDON ONT.

be equalled

LUMBE

The Genuine Original
• •. ■

“ MADE IN LONDON ”

James M. McBride f 
George-st, near Well;

ÎBLEPHONK 41 w

LIFT OFF CO
ffff TOASTED ,

CORN FLAKES
Outshine AH Imitations

Doesn’t hurt at alt and 
a Tew cents

KERNAHAN & ÇBAWS
14 Queen St. __ _ sensational ad-

vamée- in the rate of railway wages 
,4s weU known. Further advance 
m»ÿ be necessary within the very 
near fivture, ss Indicated by discus- 

l siôns in the üqited States. The price 
i of eoa¥ for locomotives was $3.09 in 
3918. . Now .it.ip".$4.77. Thé cost of
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) ode-mile has risen from 
$1.604 in 191^, to-.$2.494 in 1918. It 
Is higher to -day. The operating ex- 

. peines of one mile, of line in 1915 
' were $4,15?; in 1918,. $7,046, and to- 
! - day Jhey are even greater. On tho 

ether band, railway rates, taking all 
classes of revenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per" cent.' " I ven- 

< ture to say no other industry in the 
Dominion can show such modera- 

, tlon.” «

Phone, 33

OE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

The Big Package
$ V ■ ’«

Only Made in Canada bÿ
The Kind Yon Read Abe tit

5Ve carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and^can fill orders foi 
Iky quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply (jhief Operator. Bell Telephone 
Building. " o,31t.f Corn Flake Company, limited

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

Doesn’t hurt a bit ! ! 
Freezonc on an aching ct 
that com stops hurting, 
it right out. Yes, magic 

A tiny bottle of J’reez 
8 few cents at any dri 
is sufficient to remove 
com, soft com, of corn 
toes, and the calluses, 1 
ness or irritation, 
i-.î’reezone is

TEETH—TEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N..Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth* $7 6Ô, 
heavy gold crown $5- JV.rite for odr 
tree dental price fist. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian moq.ey accepted at furl 
reTue-jnq cÙüçouût. ’ s^dtr

H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

T< V. mjmPaul Street
the sensal 

cry of a Cincinnati genii
derful,

Telephone 1112

"SUS»

»• ?

mm
m1f)
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pecialis
i^VE EXHAU

Iles, acne, ski
P BLOOD ■ CONI 
ke yours is of mU( 
p is again feeling \ 
Shoulders, I give ev 
bated, licensed and 
test possible time.

r„nolete1y Relieved by tbi» 
.“FRys-A-ri

””ÿn, ALFRED DUeOISSEAU X

482 st. Catherine St. E.,£M»ntre^l. 
i-Eor three years, I '"fkrf terrine

sufferer from Indigestion, canstbnt Read- 
aches and Constipation. I toefk variotls 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seémed to do me any good.

Then a friend advised me to try 
-Fruit-afiveP. Now I fcm free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gtined considerable weight ; an* my 
general health is fine. * ~

*fruit a-tives’ is a grand medicine and 
I cannot say enough in its favor.”

ALFRED DUBOISSEAD. 
Truit-a-tivestiare made from fruit 

juices and valuable tonics-^-and are 
plea cant to take* their action - being 
gentle and mild, yèt alway» most 
effective, | . .. v'-.

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

FICE HOURS
.mjr .< U£ The earliest Settlers in Canada were roused by 

Inc Makers the. Call of thg Church to deVél# a noble and 
Of Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were invited 

> to turn their eyes from material things, and to
regard the splendor df unseen" realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools-and' Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to 
this day.

Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
a public spirit hostile towards all injustice, dis
honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral

ays, Wednesdays aid 
days—9 a. m. to 9 p.

lays, Thursdays and 
ys—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

y Hours—10 a. m, to

ÎNSULTATION 
LAMINATION 

F R È E

Niagara Square
NIAGARA STREET

of Canada Woulde of the Canadians of a later day. 
they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak?
Over 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives, and éîidured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relàtiônships, arid for the vindication of public Tight. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help of the soldiers 
more than $90,000,000. Cahada nobly stood the great triaL

LOTS OF ‘‘ACTING’'
-> BUT LITTLE ACTION 

OTTAWA, jar., lo.— The Union 
Ministry is in the throes of- another 
rearrangement. Ottawa '3 speculating 
as to whether it is Cabinet construc
tion or Cabinet chaos. Two portfolios 
are vacant, Public Works and Militia 
and Defence. An endeavor to-get Sort 
A. K. Maclean to take Public Works 
is believed "to have been unsuccessful. 
Mr. Medean .like Gen. Mewburn, 
wairts to get out.

Tlie ’’hangers-on” are not anxious 
to epurt the verdict of a by-election 
by any new appointment to the Min
istry. The general expectation is that 
they ;will appoint certain of them
selves as Acting Ministers. Sir Geo. 
Foster, and Hon. N. W. Rowell have 
already qualified in this respect, and 
it is expected that. Hon. J. A. Calder 
will become Acting Minister of Mi- 
UA, and Hon. Dr. Reid Acting Min
ister of Public Works. —

osite McKinley Monument

UFFALO, Nr Y.

3 ON YOUR BLOOD, 
is, of any of the various

Dr. Ward 
i s Leading and Moi 
luc£t ssful Speci^li^t 
agara £q., Iiifalc, I,

we fought and conquered in more than four 
years of war. * -

' How can we retain the Victory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be

guarded against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only thveugh the Church of " Jesus Christ. 
There is-rid other agency or society that has 
any^possibility or hope of bringing about a full

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

What the Church" âSSMgg1
Has Done ization for the last

2000 years has 
bèen inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ijt has ended slavery, i 
protected life, ennobled women, educated, the cfihr I 
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the î 
heme, established schools, missions and charities. }

rpi _ nyr n l nat comnet is ended, mow
1 He menace comes another test. Not
of To-day only in Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
class struggles for matérial rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values gained in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of thfe Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we 
Jived, during the War. Now there is

The Coming 
EraThe World’s Need is Spiritual

I speak as one standing upon the watch-tower, and know wfiat the need 
c£ the land is. It Is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
thirds will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great" spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing Mid the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lioyd-George,
Before tlte Brotberbùod,Convention, London, September, 1919.

HUNGARY HANDED
TERMS OF PEACElions PARIS, Jan 16.— The terms of 

peace for Hungary framed by the 
Peace Conference were handed to the 
Hungarian delegation here- yesterday 
afternoon. The Hungarians were giv
en fifteen days in which to present 
theif observations.

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Son*, 
(jeorge-st, near Welland ave

TStBPHOKB 41 w FIVE Christian Communions, Angli
can, Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are 

vinced that the time has come to 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of- Christianity, by inculcating 
personal. faith* in Je^sus . Christ.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
EACH of the Communions named » in the midst of a Forward 

-Movement. Each Is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 
to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend'its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help, 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well, \

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say; “Here am I, send me.”

Doesn’t hurt st all andcosts only 
a few cents They believe that the Church 

should be equipped adequately 
with men and money-to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.-
/ These fivè separate Cotnmun-

They insist that there is no other 
dependable waÿ of correcting evt! 
tendenciesr in individual and national 
life. They call the people ■ to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. » Fight 
the Good Fight, For Cànada and For 
the World”

ida" and 
;d on the
package,
lequalled

ions are of one mind as to"their be-

limited Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward I Movements of the Anglica 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian :Communions in Canada

Doesn’t hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
Freezone c\n an aching com, instantly 
that corn stop» hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic !
. A tiny bottle of Preezone costs but 

a few cents at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to remove every hard 
corn, soft corn, of corn between the 
toes, and the calluses, without sore
ness or irritation. . - I,.-.

Treezoiie is the sensational discov- 
<ry of a Cincinnati genius, ft is won
derful, .

31ML 4MA
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Tenders For
Road Overseer ARE YOU WEAKLOCAL NEWS |NOSE 'CLOGED FROM

A COLO OR CATARRH 
Apply Cream in Nostrils to Open 

Up Air Pas^igw.
f AND RUN DOWN ?

We bay everythin* yee want ta
■ell. McGuire & Co-

Choice cm flowers, potted plants 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Flotist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. WÏ J tf

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers’’ will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township 0,9 Louth, for-'a period of 
seven or; eight months, services to 
continence

In ’This Condition Only a Tonic Med
icine Can Renew Yonr 

Health.
btablishedEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADAAhO What relief 1 Yoour clogged uos 

trite open right up, -the air passages 
offyottr head are clear and1 you cap 
breathe, freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling;, mucous discharge, head
ache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
ii gone. . - Bfe.5r,vsfx;

Doâ’t stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle et Sly’s Cream Balm from 
your dfugggist now. Apply » Tittle at 
tl^a fragrant,1 antisepticj cream In 
yf>&r nostrils/ let It penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe

The condition of -being' “run down” 
is one that doctors do not recognize' 
as adisease. The physicien of today 
who gets his training in a hospital 
where only severe disorders are en
countered knows little about it. But 
those who are run- down in health 
know that it is not a fancied af
fliction. * HP

The expression “run down” applied 
to health means a condition in which 
all the bodily functions are enfeebled. 
Appetite fails, the digestion is im
paired, th enerves are impoverished, 
the complcxio nbecomes pale or waxy, 
there si no animation, but rather 
worry and mental depression. Fafique 
is a constant symptom. No particular 
organ bein affected, you must look 
for. relief to the blood. As it circul
ates through every part of the body, 
any improvement in the condition of 
the blood is quickly ffeif through the 
entire system. As a restorer of the 
blood and Guilder of weak nerve* Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills stand at the head 
of all tonic medicines. Every dose of 
these pills helps to enrich the blood 
and strengthen the nerves, and thus 
the various organs regain their tone 
;*nd the body recovers its full vigor. 
Ample proof of this is given in the 
statement of Mr. Wm. Devine, Ger
ard Street East, Toronto, who says : 
“Two years ago while employed as a 
conductor on the Toronto Street Rail
way, I became much run down. I 
consulted a doctor who gave me medi
cine, but it proved fruitless as I was 
constantly growing weaker. My appe
tite cowpleteiy failed and I fell away 

! in weight until I only weighed 125 
pounds. I was sometimes taken with, 
fainting spells, and finally felt com
pelled to resigned my position. I, 
tried what I thought was lighter work 
but with no better results. I was 
growing weaker and, weaker. One 
day a chum urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, but by this time I 
was heartily ' tired of medicine, as 
nothing I had taken had did me any 
good. Finally he bought me a box 
of the pills, and I could no longer re
fuse to try them. After a time I felt 
they were helping me and then I glad
ly continued their use, with the re
sult that I was finally enabled to go 
back to my old position" fully restor
ed to helth. I owe this splendid con
dition to Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills, and ' 
can strongly recowmend them to any 
oen sufferig as I did.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can bé* ob
tained through, any medicine dealer 
or may be had by mail, post paid, at | 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Oht.,

The Department of Labour? and the 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
Coast to Coast for RetnmedtSoldiers and 
all classes of workers—Men < and Women 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for Pro
fessional and Business wortcérs.

To look after the special! needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar wifh laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican - Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. ; <

about the 1st. of April,
1920.

The lowest or any tender .pot nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this loth day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL.
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordàn, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6 13 ,„y‘

Tender
After the regular practice last 

night the" members1 of St: Thomas 
Church choir were delightfully enter
tained at the Rectory No. I Church 
St, by Mrs. Hewitt and the Rector.

WANTED 500 MENTO INVEST $60 
to $100. Thousand Acres Texas Oil 
Land, Derrick up. Conroe Oil Com
pany, 1019 Union National Bank, 

^Houston, Texas. • j 17

tr chops-r-the kind, you know, that 
njake your guests- praise your host 
pitality, your/cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the .doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats 7 We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops .from > the loin,' 
etc., , will enable you to judge 
quality. (

R A. Pringle heoh résigneras Can
adian Paptr Controller.

Howevd 
Imprisor 

y ; Tells R 
Guilty

R. J. McFcdl, recent cost of living 
commissioner, has resigned to Join 
the staff of the Massachusetts Agri
cultural college.

aok’3 CotDA .'toi vonvpoun*,
^atefjL reliable

C. H. SHELLY / INFORMATION AND SERVICE' BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDBS’ CIVIL RMSTABLISHWENT

pçngth-—No. 1,
No. 3, #6 p9? bo*, H. -Hartley Dewart, K. C., Liberal 

Leader in Ontario, offers • to open a 
Toronto seat for contest by Premier 
DruFy. In a statement issued last 
night Mr. Dewart says: “I am in a 
position to give him (the Premier) 
an opportunity to contest one of the 
Liberal scats in Toronto, if he de
sires to do so. He will then be able 
to test his- strength against u Lib
eral in'Toronto,” Mr. Sewart issues 
his statement te the press under the 
caption “Irresponsible Government.”
WANTED —“kEN WANTED FOR 

detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31.

if «paid on <*iMEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVB 

' < Phone 1853
pamphlet. Old Folks’THE COOK medicine co

Campbell today dei 
doubt

leiWKo-.owr. àstrate
Bivc the benefit ul T,
■dcr> v„-ho was accused of ht 
m T0ny Concordia on the nil 
ft.. 5th on Carleton 
E,g him of $C5 at the point o: 
■James McGlade who wa-, si 
R to be with Rinder ant!—by I 
[both men were identified uy I 
an—-also got off. 
i the charge of vagrancy s 
ing, however; the Magistr 
them both to jail for 5 mont 

summed up

Make Use of the Mails NEAREST OFFICES

Quickly Cored Tel. Noto leave your work of street136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

R.1877This Tells of a Method That Cures 
Without Using Drugs'

Elderly people take cold easily. Un
like young folks, they rec.over slowly. 
That is why so many people past mid
dle life die of pneumonia.

Cough Syrups seldom do much good 
because they upset digestion-. Any 
doctor knows that a much more effec
tive. treatment is “ CATARRHO— 
ZONE,” which heals and soothes the 
irritated surfaces of the throat

In using Catarrhozone you do not 
take medicine into thër stomach- 
simply breathe into the throat,

M. 3501
J. 1087

Drafts on Foreign Couni
B. B. MAN]

CORNER K1NÇ ft QUEEN STS.

favourable terms

nager,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. he Magistrate 

[ at some length, 
he evidence was that the robbi 
committed at 10.15 on the nil 

Dec.- 5th. Rinder had produ 
n witnesses to prove an alibi 
[effect that he was at the Hy 
pding house at Stamford—a vs 
fcn or fifteen minutes from Stl 
[street, the nearest place wH 
ould catch a car for St. Catq

Well Satisfied With 
Baby's Own Tablets I RON MOLDERS WANTED

Mrs. A. Bernard, La : Presentation, 
Que., writes:— “I have used Baby’s Men accustomed|to operating Molding Machines and 

Bench Work$ •
Steady emplvym^nt for good men.
Highest wag£»*ijj^Canada paid. „
Room also'for

nose
and lungs rich piney balsamic vapor, 
so full, of healing power that . colds, 
catarrh and bronchitis disappear al
most instantly.

The germ-killing balsamic vapor 
mixes with the breath, - descends 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
déepëst air cells in the lungs. All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure 
medicinal essences, weiitas* with-a. 
syrup file affected partu could not be 
reached and harm would result 
through benumbing the stomach with 
drugs.

A Catarrhozone -Inhaler in your 
"pocket or purse (enables you to stop Weather, 
a cold with the first anfeeze.1/ • -Large feet ;abo 
.Size costs $1,00 and • supplies treat- able’ "Hi. 
ment for two months; small size 5Qfc; atüactio 
trial Size ,25c; all storekeepers and ^ fen to't 
druggists, or The Catarrozone Cd., tlc-se wl 
Kingston, Canada. , bof,canin

ners.

S r. Co
GURLPH. ONT. limited

>oarding house, catch the c 
to commit the robbery and 
by midnight. It would mi 
quick work, however, it wq 

allow of any time being 1| 
hr would have had to catch 
fcar back to Stcmlord.
Hilnde said, .Tie $$»ent thatjd 
tyburii, tlic soldier under arl 
Kt. Paul street boarding liol 
f Magistrate said he was q 

at tpe boi

Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES RmSET ST. CATHARINES

v. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St- Cath: riles will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9fb, 1920, at 11.39 $•’$-
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer. - 
St. Catharines. Ont., January 12th, 1920. r

(Ned that the men 
nouse nt the Hydro had esi 
I the proper night as it was 
ïay of one man and Hinder 
id to sell Him a neck scarf 

particular red
FEMALE HELP.

WANTED — SHORTHAND MADE 
easy at home by the “Wonder Man
ual” of McEwan’s Easy Shorthand 
$1 for book or particulars write 
McEwan Shorthand Corporation. 
Edison Building, - Chicago, United 
States. Teachers yvante^. j 17

The high cost of divorce was one 
of the reasons Earl JJtewart gave for 
contracting a second marriage while 
his wife was still alive, when he ap
peared in Toronto! Police Court on a 
charge of bigamy yesterday. Stewart 
alleged that when he returned from 
overseas he made certain domestic 
discoveries, and, therefore, felt him
self justified in temarrying without 
the formality of a divorce. His coun
sel, Fletcher Kerr, argued divorce in 
Canada was only for the rich. His 
plea was of no avail, however, and 
Col. Denison decreed that he should 
£o to the Ontario Reformatory in
definitely, the sentence to be not less 
than one year and hot more than two 
years less one day. . 1 «.

ire was no 
Rinder would want to gut ri 
to Stamford unless he had 
the establishment of an a 

..there was the changing of h 
seemed,a strong point aga

Poultry Food and SuppliesCANADIAN BANK
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rcval PurplePoultry SpecificOMMERCE

finder knows whether he is gul 
pt. I guess I do1 not, ’ said 
Ibtrate. “I believe a jury wd 
It him. In this ease the Men] 
Ei of McGlade also falls to | 
fcd so he, too, is acquitted.” | 
le Magistrate said there was! 
I charge against them, that 
Ing and vagrancy—the senti 
■at case would be five monta

J. K. Black’ EstateAnnounce that a branch of their hank has been opened 
at Nlagara-ou-tbe-Lake, Ont» .. This bank has noxy 
483 branch . u Canada and fere c n countries, anà is in 

* position ti utter the public unexcelled set vice.

1869—600 Branches1-/5 James'st. rhene <
Canada Food Board License 

No.'9-399

The Royal Bank 
of CanadaSt. Cfttbiriftfi Branch—R. G. W. Gonolly, Manager 

Thorold Branch —S. H. Fnlkner, Manager
Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.

Manager 1

CASTOR IA lore Rinder wvs taken nival 
Strate gave him some good 
telling him to straighten uu 

something of himself.

; For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Give Your Boy_ ’ a Chance, You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts ancé Plans

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (sa.y) ten years. t

Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own A fAPItt 
when other ooys are still working for wages.

For CongriThere, is no better New Year’s 
resolution you could make than 
to pledge that you will grant 
your teeth the Dental attention 
they require.

Sound, healthy teeth are a phy
sical and mental comfort, and 
you cannot afford to go through 
another yepr without them.

We pledge to you Dentistry of 
the finest and most skilled char
acter, gently performed afld at 
çosts of extreme modesty.

Our organization of trained 
Specialists will serve you court
eously and with infinite care 
ever mindful of your comfort 
and welfare.

In all, we will continue the prac
tices that have won for these 
Dental offices the enviable repu
tation of honesty and reliability.

rve Municipalities ii 
Igara District Invit 
Nting in Wellan 
ffther Organize Foi 
M-Summer Feature.

* ~'f'4

Tenders For Alterations 
To the Grimsby Cold 
Storage Warehouse

$ 34,000,000 
$580,0007000

Capital and Reserve 
Total Reaouraes.......

wmm

foil has been sent out I 
pry for a meeting of mu] 
Foard of Trade represenj 
Ricld at the City Hall, wl 
Iday, Jai). 23rd, at 2.30 J 
Ie further;1 ncc of plans f| 
kial Conferences to be bel 
py the municipalities o| 
[ and Power zone, 
she initial meeting, held I 
|r, the scheme was warnl 
I- Indeed the plan has grcl 
les as a publicity medium I 
I following municipalities 
invited to participate" byl 
^■o representatives from 
ripai council, and, where tl 
Bid of Trade, also two I 
fives from that body, hi 
i St. Catharines, Wcliandl 
Merritton, Stamford, CrJ 
ihl Township, Fort Eric, I 
i Port Dalhousie and Pol

Sealed tenders addressed to thé un- 
! dersigned and marked “Grimsby” will 

be received at the Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, Ont., up to noon, 
on Wednesday, the 28th instant, for 
the carpentry work in the cold stor
age warehouse as per plans and speci
fications which will be on view on and 
after the 20th instant at the office of 
the Manager of the cold storage 
warehouse at Grimsby.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of these amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister and' Sec

retary.
Department of Agriculture.

Ottawa, January 13,. 1920.
( Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not be 
Paid.) ' j 17 20 24 i

UNPREPAREDNESS 
—FAILURE

A bank account is an assistant 
in character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increase# effort and paves the way to success.
-, Open an account to-day and be
nrenarerL 7<Apreparedi

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Stieete 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices'’, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE• i - T//E B/C 1/N/VttS/iL i/FWFZ. PfiOPVCTfO//

ÆfôffT TO SfAPJ?Z/V£S-S'<
ZOOJPOTVJr'P’SJf/LL/PS

AT THE HOUSE s FOR THE REMAINDER' OF THIS WEEK.. .... -*1**. .....v ■ , . ^

PAID-UP CAPITAL - ^ - $15,000,000 
RESERVETFUND / - . $15.000,000

ST. CATHARFIeS BRANCH, R. G. W. Gonolly, Manager. 18 expected that Friday’: 
‘’ill set positively in mod 

for the big ConferenvJ

saiiii’i
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